MEETING DOCUMENTS
April 26-27, 2017

DAY 1 – APRIL 26, 2017, 9:00 AM

1. Approve agenda and order of items

2. Public forum for items not on agenda

CONSENT ITEMS

3. Receive Department’s 90-day evaluation report on the petition to list foothill yellow-legged frog (*Rana boylii*) as a threatened species under the California Endangered Species Act (CESA) (Pursuant to 2073.5, Fish and Game Code)

4. Receive petition from the Center for Biological Diversity to list Cascades frog (*Rana cascadae*) as endangered or threatened under CESA (Pursuant to Section 2073.3, Fish and Game Code, and Section 670.1(c), Title 14, CCR)

5. Approve five-year Private Lands Wildlife Habitat Enhancement and Management Area (PLM) plans and 2017-2022 licenses for five properties (Pursuant to Section 601, Title 14, CCR)

6. Approve annual PLM plans and 2017-2018 licenses for 51 properties (Pursuant to Section 601, Title 14, CCR)

7. Wildlife Resources Committee

8. Discuss proposed changes to upland game bird hunting regulations (Section 300, Title 14, CCR)

9. Adopt proposed changes to Central Valley salmon sport fishing regulations (subsections 7.50(b)(5), 7.50(b)(68) and 7.50(b)(156.5), Title 14, CCR)

10. Adopt proposed changes to waterfowl hunting regulations (Section 502, Title 14, CCR)

11. Adopt proposed changes to mammal hunting regulations (subsections 360(b) and 360(c), and sections 361, 362, 363, 364 and 364.1, Title 14, CCR)
12. **Adopt proposed changes to regulations concerning deer tagging and reporting requirements** (Section 708.5, Title 14, CCR)

13. **Use of dogs for the pursuit/take of mammals or for dog training** (Section 265, Title 14, CCR)

14. **Ratify findings on the petition to list northern spotted owl (Strix occidentalis caurina) as a threatened or endangered species under the California Endangered Species Act** (Pursuant to Section 2075.5, Fish and Game Code)

15. **Announce results from Executive Session**

16. **Non-marine items of interest from previous meetings**

17. **Non-marine petitions for regulation change and non-regulatory requests from previous meetings**

18. **Department informational items**

**DAY 2 – APRIL 27, 2017, 8:00 AM**

19. **Public forum for items not on agenda**

20. **Recognize former Commissioners Richard Rogers and Michael Sutton for their commitment and service to the California Fish and Game Commission**

21. **Tribal Committee**

22. **Receive and approve Santa Ynez Band of Chumash Indians’ proposed amendments to its request for tribal take in state marine conservation areas near Santa Barbara**

23. **Marine Resources Committee**

24. **Authorize publication of notice of intent to adopt a process for automatic conformance of state recreational fishing regulations to federal regulations** (add Section 1.95, Title 14, CCR)

25. **Discuss proposed changes to crab and lobster recreational gear marking, and commercial lobster harbor restricted fishing area regulations** (sections 29.80 and 122, Title 14, CCR)

26. **Receive presentation on and discuss State of the California South Coast: Summary of Findings from Baseline Monitoring of Marine Protected Areas, 2011-2015**


28. **Marine items of interest from previous meetings**
29. **Marine petitions for regulation change and non-regulatory requests from previous meetings**

30. **Department informational items**

31. **Other informational items**
   (A) **Staff report**
   (B) **Legislative update and possible action**
   (C) **Federal agencies report**
   (D) **Other**

32. **Discuss and act on Commission administrative items**
   (A) **Next meetings**
   (B) **Rulemaking calendar updates**
   (C) **New business**
   (D) **Other**